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Rising Star Voters Turn Thumbs?31̂  Second
Down On All Amendments
Methodists Hear 
Noted Japanese 
At Ranger Meet

Attending the Cisco Metho
dist missionary institute at Ran- 

C. M. “Mutt” Carroll is con- ger Thursday, Oct. 30 from, Ris-

M. D. Gibson has made im
provem ent in his Ci,ty Drug 
Store, removing the sloda foun
tain and adding new and at
tractive shelving for ,the conven
ient diftplay of goods.

valescing aifter an operation for 
a pinched spinal nerve perform
ed by a Ft. Worth neurosurgeon 
two weeks ago. He will be a- 
way firom his business at the 
Magnolia service station on E. 
College for an indefinite time. 
It is Mutt’s second ouoh opera
tion.

From Boyce House’:* column, 
T Give You Texas'":

ing Star, were Rev. and Mirs. 
Robert Cook and. daughters, Pat
sy and Jane; Mr. and Mirs. York 
Ebertoart. and daughters, Hope 
and Francis> and Mmes. Beyrl 
Heath, Vada Arnold, H. S. Swit
zer. Martihall Groce, L. R. Smith, 
and Miss (Minnie Hudson.

The Rev. Dr. Takuo Matsumb- 
to. famed Japanese religious 
leader, educator and survivor 

I of the Hiroshima bomb, was the 
The absence of crowds is one speaker. He told the story of five

noted Christian rphools in Japan 
which are supported by Metho
dists, including Aoyarna Gakuin 
at Tokio, with which he is now 
associated and which hag an 
enrollment of 10,000, and the 
Hioshima Girls School which he 
headed at the time the first a- 
omic bomb was dropped. Dr. 
Mat \umoto’s wife and 300 stu-

of the changes that strikes those 
of us who remember 25 or 30 
years ago.

“Farmer Jim” Ferguson spoke 
to an audience of thousands that 
rocked with laughter and cheers 
in Marine Park in Fort Worth in 
1932. And the traditional rally on 
the courthouse lawn the night be
fore the primary would draw five dents were killed in the blast, 
thousand or more.

T.C.U. attracts big crowds to its 
gridiron battles now but the high 
school games lure only a fraction 
of the attendance they once did.
(Back in the 1930’s, if the "‘Mighty 
Mites” of Masonic Home were 
playing, Farrington Field, seating 
17,000, would be packed.)

One Saturday, the horse races 
at Arlington Downs were viewed 
by 50,000, declared to be the larg
est crowd in the history of sport 
in Texas up to that time. Now 
the only races are the Quarter 
Horse sprints at Brady, Freder
icksburg and a few other towns 
in the Hill Country.

A parade in Fort Worth on 
Armistice Day, would crowd the 
sidewalks almost all the way from 
the railroad station on lower mam 
to the courthouse.

In fact, just about any event 
that offered spectacle, color, and 
entertainment could count on a 
throng.

They roped off the streets the 
day the T & P opened its beau
tiful station and the estimate of 
the crowd was 20,000. ‘

When an overpass was dedicat
ed, the ribbon-cutting, the speech 
es and the square dancing in the 
street would bring a massed and 
milling mob.

Not only was this true of Fort 
Worth but cf Texas in general.

The double log cabin at Hol
land’s Lake was the scene of an 
old-timers reunion. On the day 
that “Alfalfa Bill” Murray, gov
ernor of Oklahoma (a former 
Parker Countian) spoke, the dust 
hung in a cloud, as a line of cars

R i s i n g  Star voters turned 
thumbs down on all nine propo
sed constitutional amendments
in comparatively light voting in 
the two local boxes Tuesday.

In county, state and congres
sional races, voting was, of course 
overwhelmingly democratic, but 
in the matter of authorizing an
nual sessions cf a salaried legis
lature, and in other matter's in 
which constitutional authority is 
required, the local voters regis
tered an emphatic “No.”

The West box, where Raymond 
Gray presided, had a total of 137 
votes, v/hile in the East ride box, 
presided over by M. B. Shook, 
83 ballots were cast.

The iresulte: as to the amend
ments were:

West Rising Star
Amendment For Against
No. 1. 14 83
No. 2. 19 78
No. 3 23 73
No 4. 31 71
No. 5. 20 75
No. 6. 22 75
No. 7. 21 76
No. 8. 30 70
No. 9. 28 69

East Rising Star
No. »1 5 51
No. 2. 4 50
No. 3. 28 32
No. 4. 22 33
No. 5. 11 45
No. 6. 20 39
No. 7. 14 38
No. 8. 27 33
No. 9. 6 46

Over Cisco Basketeers 
High School Girls Win

The Rising Star High School 
girls ba fcetball team defeated 
Cisco 48-34 Monday night at 
Wildcat gym. Jettie Duggan was 
high scorer with 38 points. Shir
ley Clements waj high for Cis
co with 21. The count was 22-14 
at half-time.

The Rising Star ‘B’ team also 
wton and by a sccjre of 23-20. La 
Nita Scojtt made nine .points and 
Sherry Aanfan made eight for the 
winner \ Mary Phillips and Lo
retta Whitehead paced the los
ers with 10 and 9 points respec
tively.

inched along, the entire length 
of the three miles from the Wea
therford Courthouse to  t h e  
grounds. Estimates were that at 
least 10,000 were there.

When the railroad was built 
into Woodson, the free barbecue 
drew some 14,000. (The rails have 
long since been taken up.)

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention (in Brown- 
wood in 1924 and, the following 
year in Mineral Wells) was the 
occasion of a parade that included 
some 40 bands and the procession 
was witnessed by 50,000 - which 
was about four times the popula
tion c f  the host city.

The Fourth of July was a day 
of excitement, too. There wouM 
be plenty of doings at the grove - 
- families would bring picnic bas
kets; there would be a speech by 
a great man, perhaps a State Sen
ator or even a Congressman; fire
works; harness races; all kinds of 
contests, such as three-legged 
races and sack-races; and the ven
dors of lemonade and the instan
taneous photograph-takers would 
have a field day.

At Pioneer, where in 1922 
an oil boom was in progress, 
the celebration of the Glori
ous Fourth drew 5,000 - - 
and they were not even miss
ed from the crowded main 
street, half a mile long.
(Continued on Page 2)

Changes Made In 
Social Security 
By ’58 Amendments

By R. R. Tuley, Jr.
Dist. Mgr. - Abilene, Texas

As you know, benefit amounts
are figured from a working per
son’s average earnings. Right 
new, only earnings up to a total 
of $4,200 in a year can be credited 
to a worker’s social security ac
count. Beginning with 1959, how
ever, earnings u pto $4,800 will 
be creditable and taxable for so
cial security purposes.

Social Security taxes will be in
creased beginning with 1959. An 
employed person will have per
cent taken out of his pay instead 
of the present 2 1/4 percent; his 
employer will contribute 2\ per
cent also. The self-employment 
social security tax will be in
creased 3/8 of 1 percent and will 
become 3-3/4 percent of net earn
ings up to $4,800 in the year. Self- 
employed people will pay at this 
increased rate for the year 1959 
with the tax return they make 
early in 1960.

Important changes have beer- 
made in the disability insurance 
provision in the law. If a worker, 
age 60-64, is getting monthly dis
ability benefits because he is too 
disabled for further substantial 
gainful work, payments can be 
made to his dependents just like 
the payments made to old-age 
insurance beneficiaries. Moreover, 
a person entitled to social security 
disability benefits no longer has 
the amount of his benefit payment 
reduced or withheld because he is 
receiving d i s ability payments 
from some other Federal or State 
agency.

The amended law also makes it 
easier for people whose disabili
ties develop gradually to qualify 
for either cash disability benefits
or the disability ‘ freeze . This is . , . , , , ,  . ., visited in the home of Mr. and

JESS HOUSE DIES 
IN ARIZONA

Jess House, about 78, formerly 
of Rising Star ,and a brother of 
Jim House and Mrs. Dixie Allen 
cf Ruing Star and of Mrs. Lela 
Bell of Okra, died at Phoenix, 
Arizona, Friday of la'/t week, ac
cording to word received ihere. 
He lived at Tempe, Arizona. He 
went to Arizona from here about 
30 years ago. Besides the brother 
and sister *, he is survived by his 
wife and a daughter and two 
grandchidren.

Adequate Training 
Essential To World 
Farm Leadership

By H. L. Geye.
Teacher of Vocational Agriculture 

Rising Star High School
If the United States is to main

tain her world leadership in ag
riculture, it is essential that we
maintain an adequate number of 
college trained individuals in the 
science of agriculture. High school 
departments cf vocational agri
culture offer basic college prepa
ratory training for those students 
who plan to become tomorrow’s 
college trained agricultural lead
ers and scientists.

The nation needs 15,000 college 
graduates in agriculture annually. 
We are getting less than 7.000. The 
shortage will probably continue 
for some time. Each year we need
2.000 college graduates for re
placements in farming and ranch
ing.

The field of agricultural re
search, which is responsible for 
most of the rapid progress we 
have made in agriculture, needs
1.000 research workers each year. 
Agricultural education, which has 
the responsibility of educating 
farm veuth and adults, ard others 
connected wit’-. agricu’J tre, needs
3.000 new professional workers 
each year. Agricultural business 
and industry, which employs ap
proximately 30 percent of the 
workers in the United States, 
needs 6,000 workers annually. 
Each year we need 1,000 for con
servation, 500 for agricultural 
communications and 1,500 for ag
ricultural services.

E. V. Walton, head of the De
partment cf Agricultural Educa
tion, states that, “When and if 
global war comes, the difference 
between Russia and the United 
States will not be in technology 
but in agriculture. Agriculture is 
the one productive are<a in which 
we are superior to Russia. We 
have had a 40 year lead. It is ex
pedient for us to keep this sub
stantial superiority.”

High school vocational agricul
ture students obtain a background 
that prepares them for college 
work in these various fields of 
agricultural sciences.

(Next week) Mr. Geye will dis
cuss “Vocational Agriculture Pre
pares for Related Farming Occu
pations.

In Class B 
At Ft. Worth

The Rising Star High School 
Band placed second in the class 
3 division of the homecoming 
parade prior to the TCU-Baylor
football game at Ft. Worth last 
Saturday. The band, along with 
many others, was the guest of 
TCU for the game.

The Rising Star musicians, 
directed by Lloyd Gonzales, 
left at 4:30 Saturday morning 
making the trip by bus. The 
band members were among 
5,000 or more high school players 
who marched in a 17-block long 
parade before the game. Judg
ing was done on ,*he appearance 
in the parade.

Last Friday night, during the 
half-time activities of the Ris
ing Star-Jim Ned football game, 
the band presented Mi'us Nita 
Scqlt as its 1958-59 sweetheart

Theme muiic for the presenta
tion was ‘‘Moments to Remem
ber, which was played as the 
band formed a heart in the cen
ter of which the sweetheart was 
presented.

Saturday night -the Wildcat 
musicians go /to Gorman to back 
the Wildcat football team in its 
final district game.

Later Peanuts 
Grading Better
Rising Star Meets 
Gorman Saturday 
In Final Game

By J. C. Crump
To have a punt blocked early 

in a game, resulting in a score 
for their opponents is one 'of the 
mo:t distressing things that can 
happen to a footbal team, and it 
happened to the Rising Star CCZ AAj?  • ^
Wildcats ion their home field f ld ; in g^ea,t numbers-

A gradual improvement in 
grade was being noted this week 
at the peanut grading station here> 
as the bulk oi the crop began 
coming into the station Monday 
and Tuesday. First receipts at the
station graded very poor, but 
buyers pointed out that the re
ceipts were small - - only about 
60 or 70 tons and were dug early. 
Misty weather last week held up 
the harvesting, but clearing skie 
and dry weather at the end of 
the week sent harvesters into

MONTHLY SINGING HERE 
NEXT SUNDAY AT 2 P. M.

The regular monthly singing 
will be 'held at the American 
Legion hal here at 2 p. m. Sun
day, It was announced. The pub
lic is invited.

>>

W. G. Reed. Rising Star Case 
implement dealer, has been a- 
warded trip tto Nassau for mak
ing a record in salesmanship. Mr. 
and Mjrs. Reed will go by plane 
on November 18. All expenses of 
their trip will be paid by the J. 
I Case Co.

WANDA WEST RADIO 
CLUB SECRETARY

DENTON - (Spl.) - Wanda West 
of Rising Star has been elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Radio 
Club at North Texas State Col
lege. Miss West, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion E. West, Route 
2, is a senior journalism major. 
She is a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi, women’s national honorary 
jourhalisim sorority, and an ed
itorial assistant on the Campus 
Chat, college newspaper.

Fat Stock Show To
Offer $195,000 In 
1959 Prize Money

FORT WORTH (Spl.) - More 
than 5,000 livestock premium lists 
for the 1959 Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show are be
ing mailed to livestock exhibitors, 
potential exhibitors and other in
terested persons throughout the 
nation.

The Fort Worth show will offer 
about $195,000 in prize money for 
entries in the livestock division, 
the horse show anl rodeo. Prem
ium lists for the horse show will 
be mailed at a later date.

The 1959 exposition will be 
held Jan. 30 through Feb. 8. Per
sons interested in obtaining a 
premium list or entry buanks may 
write the Stock Show at P. O. 
Box 150, Fort Worth 1, Texas.

Deadline for cattle, sheep and 
swine entries in the livestock 
judging is Dec. 15. Hcrses may be 
entered until Jan. 1.

The annual Stock Show rodeo 
will feature TV and movie star 
Dale Robertson, who will present 
a musical show created especially 
for the Fort Worth show. Robert
son, a native of Oklahoma, work
ed as a horse trainer on a ranch 
before becoming an actor. He now 
appears weekly as star of the 
“Tales of Wells Fargo” television 
series.

last Friday night.
The Jim Ned Indians kicked 

off to Rising Star to start the 
game. Failing to gain a first 
down, the Wildcats attemppted 
a punt which was blocked on 
Rising Star’s 9*yard line. Jim 
Ned took ovevr at that point and 
needed only one play to score. 
Bill Swindle, who impresses us 
as toeing about the best back in 
the district, raced into the end 
zone with the game’s initial 
score. The conversion attempt 
failed.

Rising Star’s running game 
was slowed down by the ab
sence of Left Half Douglas Wal
ker. vvhfc) was out with a knee 
injury. The passing department, 
iico, was not as sharp as it had 
toeen lately, as several passes 
went far over the intended re
ceiver. The Wildcats sparkled 
at times, tout could not keep a 
sustained drive going.

Shortly before the first quar
ter ended. Swindle zooiped down 
the field and caught a pass from 
Quarterback Aldridge which 
covered 65 yards and a TD. The 
conversion attempt was success
ful for two points.

In the second quarter, Swindle 
set up a touchdown with two 
long runsi In quick succession 
Ĵhe fleet Jim Ned back scored 

two mlqre touchdowns with a 60- 
yard run and an intercepted pass 
which he returned 50 yards.

Swindle scared the only TD 
in the third on a plunge ljrtom 
two yards out.

In the last quarter Gaiy Scott 
furnished the thrill for the Ris
ing Star partisans when he rolled 
out and ran 50 yards; to score 
and then added .two extra points 
on a left end run.

The final scare: Jim Ned, 44; 
Rising Star, 8.

The Wildcats' go to Gorman 
Saturday where tljey will meet 
the Gorman Panthers in the 
feature event of the Gorman 
homecoming and the final dis
trict game -for the Wildcats.

REV. COOK TO SPEAK 
P-TA TO MEET TUESDAY

The Rising Star P-TA will 
meet at 3:15 p. m. next Tuesday, 
with the Rev. Robert Cook, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
at the speaker, he public is in
vited.

brought about through a change 
in the work requirements. It is 
no longer necessary that the work 
er have at least 1 1/2 years of 
social security credit out of the 
3 years before he became dis
abled. The standards for deter
mining disability remain the 
same. A person must still be un
able to perform substantial, gain
ful work. The new requirement is 
that the worker be fully insured 
and have 20 quarters of doverage 
out of the 40 calendar quarters 
before he became disabled.

Other changes have been made 
in the social security law, includ
ing several relating to benefits for 
dependents. I shall discuss the lat
ter is my next article.

Mrs. Herbert Henry of May Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Madelle Jackson of Abi
lene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. G. Joyce, Sunday.

Mrs. J. C# Hudson has sold her 
farm north of town, on the Cis
co highway, and has moved to 
Eastland.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Jackson are 
attending the Baptist General 
Convenbon of Texas in San An
tonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Maynard 
were called Uo Ranger Monday 
where Mr. Maynard’s nephew, 
Robert Bailey. Jr., died. He lived 
in Ranger tout had toeen in the 
hospital at Dallas where de died 
tof cancer ait the age of 28. His 
mother wasl Nelda Faye Grider^ 
Funeral was to be held at the 
First Methodist Church in Ran
ger at 3 p. im. Wednesday.

Mrs. Love Shults is in BiTeck- 
enridge this week with her 
granddaughters while her daugh
ter, Virginia McCanlies, and Mr. 
McCanlies are away on a trip.

Jodie Wallace, a recent grad
uate of Rising Stair High School, 
is attending the Christian Col
lege in Lubbock. He and a class
mate stoent tfhe week-end here.

SABANNO ASS'N TO 
MEET NOVEMBER 11

The Sabanno Valley Game 
Preserve Ass’n will hold itsj reg
ular monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 11 at t(he Center 
Point ccmmunnity housje Cof
fee and dloughnuts will be rer- 
ved at the close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott o f Fort 
Worth 'were guests of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Scott the 
latter pan of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Rone of 
Gorman visited her sister, Mrs. 
O D. CrgVer, and husband on i 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. H. E. Sprayberry was 
seriously ill in Rising Star Hos
pital the latter part of the week 
but was reported improved and 
able J'o be at her home with 
Mrs# Ida Seeber as her nurse. 
Her daughters, Mrs. Arlene Pres
sley, of Irving and Mrs. Lucile 
Pinkston of Carpus Christi, were 
here to be with her. Her other j 
children were keeping in touch 
with her by telephone.

Compost Pile Will 
Pay Big Dividends

College Station, Nov. 4 - Leaves 
which are now falling and clut
tering yards and gardens can give 
a boost to next year’s flower or 
vegetable garden i f properly 
handled, says Bill Bennett, exten
sion soil chemist.

Burning the leaves may be eas
ier tout the extra time required 
to put them in !a compost pile will 
return big dividends, explains 
Bennett. The compost can be used 
next year to increase soil organic 
matter of for mulching flowers, 
shrubs or vegetables.

Making a compost pile is simple 
operation, points out the chemist. 
Scrap lumber or a few feet of net 
wire and four posts will take care 
of the enclosure. Then start with 
a six inch layer cf leaves. For 
every four square feet of enclos
ure, dissolve a cup of commercial 
fertiliezr, such as 8-8-8 or 6-2-6 
in water and sprinkle the solution 
over the layer of leaves. In areas 
where soils are acid, Bennett sug
gests adidng a cup of lime to the 
fertilizer.

Mrs. Leonard Harris spent 
five days, Monday through Fri
day, with her mother, Mrs. John 
Hubbard, in Lubbock.

Joe Crisp and Jerry Davis; 
ere members of the John Tarle- 
tbn band and went with the band

-------------------- ---------- j to San Angelo last week-end
H. A. and S. H. McCanlies j when Tgrieftion played San Ang- 

of Cisipo were business visitors elo college. The band travelled 
ir Rising Stop last Saturday. by train.

Mrs. and M/rs. M. L. Joyce and 
son, Joe, of Albany, accompan- 
day, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M G. Joyce last Sunday.

Mrs Ethel Barnes is recuper
ating at heir home from an ill
ness. She wae treated at Rising 

Hospital.

Msrs. Clara Cain has returned 
firom Wichita Falls where she 
visited her daughter, Mjrs. Sav
age.

Fortunately there was -only 
slight rainfall, less than half an 
in being recorded by the city h!ali 
station, during the period and it 
was not believed to have done 
muoh damage to the crop. Sligh: 
frost was also discounted in its 
effect.

Throughout the county as c 
whole the same conditions per
tained. Even so, the best crop in 
many years was expected to bo
harvested.

Ross Wilson, general manage, 
of the Southwestern Peanut Grow 
ers’ Association in Gorman, said 
that Texas and the region is lag 
ging behind Oklahoma due to un 
favorable weather. About 45,00 
tons cf peanuts have been mar
keted in Oklahoma, he said, while 
about 30,0G0 tens have gone t 
market in Texas. ’ .*

Wilson indicated that he ha . 
heard of yields running from 3 
to 4$ bushels per acre, in the vi
cinity of Gorman and De Leon, 
and he expects the average cour. 
ty yield to exceed 20 bushels pe: 
acre. (The County average for th: 
past 15 years has been 20 bushels

Melvin Shell, president of th. 
Gorman Peanut Co., reported tha* 
over 10,000 tons of Spanish pea
nuts from Texas and Oklahoma 
had been received by Thursday 
Shell is connected with one of the 
largest plants in the nation.

T .C. Wylie, vice-president and 
general manager of Ranger Pea
nut Co., Inc., agrees that the aver
age yield of the county is between 
23 and 25 bushels per acre. Wylie 
said that the grade of peanuts 
now being received, has improved 
over early peanuts. The early 
harvested peanuts were graded ir 
the 50’s and low 60’s, as comparec 
with the high 50’s 'and 60’s now 
Highest grade this season ha: 
been 68.

A few scattered peanut fields 
on irrigated land, should product- 
even better grades and a highe. 
wield, Wylie said.

About 15 or 20 percent has beer, 
thrashed, but less than five per
cent has been marketed. Most ct 
it is in the drying stage, Wilson 
indicated.

Peanuts 'are now being sold a‘. 
prices above the government loan 
advance, said Wilson. He expect.- 
to come more into the picture 
when the prices come down o? 
the loan level. The Association, 
operating in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Eastern New Mexico, will then 
start storing peanuts in govern
ment warehouses.

At the present, about 1,200 ton. 
are stored in 12 Oklahoma towns, 
ing Star, Santo and Tolar, Wilson 
but a few tons are stored at Ris- 
indicated.

The Oklahoma peanut crop if 
estimated to total between 60,000 
and 70,000 tons while the slowei 
Texas crop is estimated as high 
as 100,000 to 115,000 tons. Okla
homa is farther along on harvest
ing due to warmer weather con
ditions.
The Southwestern Peanut Grow

ers’ Association has warehouses 
across Central Texas ready to 
take the crops when prices are 
lower. Several thousand bushels 
are expected to be stored by the 
Association in Texas.

Charles Steel, a student in 
Texas Tech, at Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Steel.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Petzell. 
Sammy and Mrs. S. W. Fountain 
were the Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mfs.
Everett Harris Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dill of gee Barney Cargile for new
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. | and used cars. Tel. 5-4612. A. G.
J. T. Harris Friday afternoon. ’ Motor Co, Cisco Ph. HI-21515
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Mrs. C. M. Cox returned Fri-
dey from Austin where she vis
ited her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Roebuck, 
andi greeted their infant son.

Mrs. Mollie Landreth returned 
Friday from Austin where she 
visited her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. B. Wright.

National Advertising Representative 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES. INC. 

New York — Chicago — Detroit — Philadelphia — Boston

Mrs. Walter Pringle of Coman
che and her son. Fred, of Tarle- 
ton, were home with Mr. Prin
gle over the week-end.

Too Late to Classify

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES

In Eastland and Adjoining Coui ties, $2.00 Per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Elsev here in U. S. and 

Foreign Countries, $4.00 °er Year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Reed were 
here fey a week-end visit with 
his parents. Mf"- and Mrs. W. G. 
Reed

Olan Cox of Johnson City was 
here Monday for a visit w'ith his 
cousin. Mrs. Mark Clark, and his 
aunt, Mfttf Kate Jones.

BUYING A NEW CAR?

RELIABLE PARTY, male or fe
male, wanted to service and col
lect fmm CIGARETTE VENDING 
machines. No selling. Locations 
are fully e tablished for oper
ator. Part or full time. Up to 
$300 per month to start. $1,000 
to $2,000 cash required. Write 
giving full particulars and phone 
number to Personnel Dept., P. 
O. Box 9552. Dallas 6, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
I wUh to thank my many 

friends and neighbors for every 
act of kindness shown to me 
while I was in the hospital. I 
wish also to thank Dr. Bradley 
and the nurses and everyone 
who sent flowers and cards. God 
bless you all.

j. T. Gardner and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
Many, many thanks for the 

cards, letters, flower? and words 
of good cheer during my stay 
in the hospital. I appreciate all 
of you more thai I can say.

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll

4RS. F. W.

WMU Of First
Baptist Church 
Meets In Circles

The WMU of the First Bap
tist Church met in its regular cir
cle meetings Monday.

The Owens Circle met in the
home of Mrs Fred Roberds with
nine members present. Baptist 
mis.ionafy beginnings in North 
America was studied by the
group.

An interesting story of Adon- 
iram and Ann Hasseltine Jud- 
son was told by Mrs. Earl Marsh.

Mrs. Charles Watson had cha
rge of the program. Missionary 
hymns were led by Mrs. dice 
Jones, with Mrs E lla Wells at 
the piano. Other members pres
ent flor the meeting were Mrs. 
Douglas Eakin, Mrs. Lorene Wil
liams, Mrs. Rufus Pierce, Mrs< 
Raymond Turner, and the host
ess, who carried out the Hal
lowe’en motif in decorations and 
refreshments. The circle was 
named for Dr. Frank Owens, a 
medical missionary and a cousin 
of Mrs. Olice Jones.

The Lawanda Couch circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Julia Ross

Telephone 5-OC1

WSCS Studies New
Book On Missions
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(Continued from Page One)

with seven members present. 
Mrs# F. W. Respess gave the de
votional. Baptist Missionary Be
ginning* in North America was 
the topic for study. Early Mis
sionaries, uich as Fannie Heck, 
Luther Rico, William Carey, An
nie Armstrong, Roger Williams. 
Lottie Moca and the Judsons, 
were discussed. Tho*? attending 
this circle were Mrs B. B. Mor
ris. Mrs. Allen Morris Mrs. 
Clark Crownover, Mrs. J. M. 
Crump. Mrs. J. D. W. Jones. 
Mrs. F. W. Rcspesi and the host
ess who served delicious, refresh
ments.

The Gerald Riddell circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Lee Clark 
for mi rtion study with Mrs. 
Will Ware as leader of a study 
of early Nbrth American Bap
tist missionaries. The devotional 
was led by Mrs. C. M. Cox. and 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Will 
Ware. Mrs. Jimmie Fridge led 
the Mission lessbn, introducing 
the book, “Into A New World.” 
Other members in attendance 
were Mrs. M. G. Joyce, Mrs .Or- 
Mrs. Mary Smith, M»rs. Sexton 
al Davis, Mrs. Floy Maynard, 
Hulin, Mrs Oliver Smith, Mrs. 
Wyatt Smith and two chidren, 
Jim Forbes and Jim Fisher. The 
hostess served refreshments to

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Meflhodist
Church mef n the church Mon
day afternoon. Mr.\ R. E. Cook. 
Mission study leader, gave the 
first le-fon of the new study 
book, “Concerns of the Conti
nent” This book deals with the 
comcrizing the North American 
continent, tftieir national back- 
gounds. customs, culture, inter
faith relations and problems to 
be met by the church in each. 
Canada was the country discus- 
cd. The worship was given by 
Mrs .York Eberhart. She used the 
17th Chapter of John as Scrip
tural background , emphasizing 
unity and love as requisites of 
a Christian life.

Mrs. J. B Eberhart told an in
teresting ftory from the fxipple- 
mentary book, “Shadows They 
Cast.” The meeting was dosed 
with a benediction by Mrs. Cook.

SERVICE SEEKERS HAVE 
BUSINESS-SOCIAL MEET

The Service Seekers Class of 
the First Methodist Church 
will have a business and social 
meeting Thur*day night at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. H. S. Swit
zer. Mrs. Otto Arnold will be co
hostess. Mrs. Arnold is teacher 
of jthe class.

On one occasion, J. R. Record, 
the managing editor of the Star- 
Telegram. suggested I work up a 
motorcade to Weatherford. (I was 
a reporter.) A few articles in the 
paper and the result was the 
longest motorcade that Fort 
Worth ever sent forth.

Just to make a drive of 60 miles 
in the open air of night Oh that 
pre-air-conditioning time), to pay 
a visit to a neighboring city and 
to eat a slice of chilled Parker 
County watermelon, how many 
people do you thmk went? Two 
thousand!

Talking pictures in technicolor 
and on the wide screen; radio,
television - - these are the factors 
that are usually credited with 
making crowds in Texas, and else 
where, a rarity - - but I think 
that the world has become more 
sophisticated, more skeptical - - 
less given to enthusiasm, less 
wide-eyed with wonder, more 
gr. wn-up, if you please.

B it I believe this generation 
is the loser thereby. Folks may 
be smarter but they have a hard
er time having a good time.

the 12 who w'ere present.

M rs. Lillie Belle Bandau, 
daughter of the late John Lan- 
drvth and a cousin of Mrs. Dixon 
Boggs, was a visitor in the Boggs 
home recently also visited
relieves in the Amity communi- 
,y Mrs. Brandau live* $n Den
ver, Colo.

FOR SALE-Simmons living room 
suite. Divan and chair, divan 
makes good bed. New mattress 
included. $50. for quick sale. See 
Mrs. Clark Crownover, 413 S. 
Main St. 31p

CARD OF THANKS
To all my friends who sent 

cards or spoke words of sympa
thy when my mother passed a- 
way, I am grateful. May you 
have good friends in time of 
need.

Mrs. Roy Allen

Save money by having it finaheed
at The FIRST STATE BANK!

FIRST STATE BANK
.  RISING STAR, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS
To those who sent flowers, 

food, and in any way helped us 
during the loss of oifr wife and 
mk>thar, we are grateful We ask 
a special prayer for you. Many, 
many thanks. May God bless 
each of you.

J. C. Dot, Malta and Willard 
L. Turner.

W. E. TYLER 
President

C. R. TYLER 
Vice-President

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful to our many 

friends, neighbors and doctors and 
relatives who show'ed us such 
kindness and helped in so many 
wrays during the three years of 
sickness and the death of our hus
band, father and brother, Aubrey 
M. Drinkard. We are especially 
grateful to those who contributed 
to the many needs of his w'ife and 
family during .the long illness. 
May God’s richest blessings be 
with each of you is our prayer.

The Aubrey C. Drinkard 
Family and Relatives

Modernize your home

ALL THV. WAY.. .w ith

WIRING 22

to help you live better electricallvy ni
your present home-with full housepot,

\

ev

Mosf new homes being built today are REDDY WIRED_
enabling owners to receive full value from their electric 
service.

Now, owners of older homes moy enjoy the same advan
tages and conveniences of REDDY WIRING, thanks to a 
n$w plan developed by West Texas Utilities Company.

Were: $4.95 to $8.95
NOW

$3.95 to $5.95

$C»w, you can use oil the electric appliances you have 01 
Vvgnt, ond at full efficiency.

Remodeling your present home with REDDY WIRING con 
be done ot very low cost. We offer you added benefits, too.

Get your FREE COPY of our 12-page booklet, "How to 
Modernize Your Home All The Woy." Ask for it ot our locol

office. Then. . .

CALL YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Only a Limited Supply At This Low Price . . .

H I G G I N B O T H A M ' S
LIVE BETTER Wfestibcas Utilities

FULL HOUSEPOWER

Company
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
H. A. Tansil, Minister

Sunday BiDie study ....... 10 a.m.
Mom. Worship Service 10:55 a.m. 
Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p.m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, Tuesday

afternoon ................  2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Bible

Class ........................ 7:30 p.m.

Mountain Top Pentecostal
Church

Sunday School ......... 10:00 A-M.
Sunday Services .....  11:00 A.M.
Evening Services .....  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Night ............  7:45 P.M.

(Every Thursday)
Young Peoples Service 7:45 P.M. 

: (Every Saturday)

BLAKE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ......... 10:00 A.M-
B.T.U. ••••«•■••••• ..■•••••••••■•. 7:00 P.h4,
Preaching .. 11:00 A-M.-8:90P.M.

UNION MISSIONARY 
>  BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor, Harry Garvin
Preaching .......................... 11 a.m.

Sunday School ........... 10:15 a.m.
Wed. Night Prayer Meeting at 7 
Sunday Night Service.......7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PIONEER, TEXAS 

G. A. Dunn, Jr., Minister
Worship Hour ........... 11:00 A.M.
Bible Study ..............  10:00 A.M.

FRIENDSHIP
Sunday School Class

Dr. Ben H. Bradley, Teacher
SUNDAY ....................  9:45 A.M.

At Library Building 
Members from all denominations 

and all ages, welcome.

Long Branch Baptist 
Church

Rev. C. O. Clement, Pastor
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a.m
Sunday Services ........  11:00 a.m.
Evening Services ........  8:00 p.m.

PIONEER BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor. C. F. Cloud

STinday School ........• .' ? a.m.
Morning Services ........... 11 a.m.
Evening Service ..............  7 p.m
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7 

Evangelistic Service 
*> -

Okra Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dale Martin 

Fort Worth
Sunday School ........... 10:00 a m
Sunday Services .......  11:00 a m
Evening Services ....... 8:00 p.m.

(Service Every Sunday)

The Bible Baptist Church
Rising Slai

Pastor, Rev. Lee Rutledge
Sunday School ........... 10:00 a.m.

(Bible alone is taught)
Preaching Services .... 11:00 a m
Evening Church Services, 7:30 
Bible Study .... Tuesday 7 p m  
Prayer Meeting .... Wed. 7 p.m. 

A hearty welcome to all.

Assembly of God Church
Pastor, Rev. V. E. McGinn

Sunday School ....... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a.m.
C. A.’s and Children Church ....
K   6:30 p.m.
Evening Services ....... 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday n i g h t  Prayer and

Bible Study ..............  7:30 p.m.
Saturday .....   7:30 p.m.

i l i l i l M i l

Courtesy of The New York Historical Society, New York City, Robert L  Stuart Collection

Thanksgiving Day will be a
more meaningful day

r.‘ \ i

for a thank-you visit  to your cliurcfi

It ’s a story we all know and love—the first 
Pilgrim Thanksgiving. The excite

ment in their little homes must have been 
pretty much as it is today—the tantalizing 
smells of roast turkey and pumpkin pie— 
the bustle and rush of eager children—it 
must have been a wonderful day I

But before the Pilgrims sat down to their 
feast they observed the true meaning of 
Thanksgiving. They all gathered together 
in their meetinghouse to give thanks for 
the good they had received, for survival 
through a long year of hardship, and to

pray for the strength and courage to keep 
their faith in this strange, new land.

This Thanksgiving, why not take your 
family to your house of worship. A quiet 
hour of prayer and thanks will make your 
holiday so much more meaningful.

Wherever you are . . . whatever your be
liefs may be . . . take time to offer your 
words o f thanks. . .  just as the Pilgrims did 
more than 300 years ago.

★  * ★  L
GIVE THEM A FAITH TO LIVE B Y . .T  

WORSHIP WITH THEM THIS WEEK

r »  0  k  ,First State Bank
■ l l S i l ®

Joyce Insurance Agency

First Baptist Church
Ed Jackson, Paslor

Preaching hour 10:45 a.m. and
8:00 p.m. each Sunday.

Sunday School ............ 9:45 am.
BTU ......... .................... 6:45 p.m.
Evening service ............ 7:45 p.m.
WMU ..............................  2:30 p.m.
Mid Week Service .... 7 p.m. Wed. 

A Friendly Welcome Awaits 
Everyone.

First Methodist Church
Robt. E. Cook, Pastor

A Friendly Church witn a warm 
heart Welcomes You to

Sunday School ..........  9:45 a.m.
Mrs. M. B. Shook, Superintendent
Morning Worship ....... 10:55 a.m.
Mrs. Tom Lewis, Music Director.
M. Y. F................ - ......  6:15 p.m.
Mrs. Jay Koonce, Choir Director.
Evening Service ....... 7:00 p.m.
Monday, W. S. C. S......  3 p.m.

Mrs. M. S. Sellers, President.
Prayer Meeting

Wednesday ..................  7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal ........... 8:45 p.m.

Mrs. Jay Koonce, Director. 
Board Meeting, Jay Koonce, Pres. 
Second Monday ........... 7:30 p.m.

Union Grove Baptist 
Church

Rev. Henry Fuller, Pastor
Sunday School ....... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Services .... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services ....... 8:00 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH
May, Texas

Rev. Weldon Stephenson
Sunday School....................10 a.m.
Preaching Services ........  11 a.m.
MYF ................................... 7 p.m.
W. S. C. S. M o n d a y  2 p.m.

(Mrs. Elvie Shults, Pres.) 
Prayer Services Wednesday even

ing following second Sunday. 
Family night, Wednesday follow

ing fourth Sunday.

Church of Christ
May, Texas

Preaching Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a.m.

First Baptist Church
May, Texas

Rev. F. E. Sultle, Pastor
Sunday School ..............  10 a.m.
Preaching Service ........... 11 a.m.
Evening Service ..........  7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. Tuesday 2 p.m. at church 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Mrs. Ira Nelson, Pres.

Calvary Baptist Church
May, Texas

Rev. Harold Mills, Pastor
Sunday School ..............  10 a.m.
Preaching Service ..........  11 a.m.
Evening Service ..............  7 p.m.
W.M.U. Tuesday at 2 p.m. at 
church.

Mrs. Virgie Wiggins, Pres.

PLEASANT VALLEY 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School ..............  10 A. M.
Preaching Service ....... 11 A. M.
Bible Study & MYF .... 7:45 P. M. 
W. S. C. S. Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Pastor, John A. Lighifoot

ore

Rising Star Hospital

E. F. Agnew & Sons

Elite Cafe 
Butler Motor Co. 

City Utilities

TJ!C
*3

Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Dill

nolvn bsL,. ano,( ity Drug Store

v ' y*

bos vial

m i  m mm  Mm.mSl.l

M. D. Gibson
•4 n c .—*

w o r n Dixon Boggs
1 £3

Tom Lewis
Texaco Consignee

Shults Implement Co.
John Deere Implements

Higginbotham’s
General Merchants

Roach Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service

Elgie Crisp
Humble Service Station

Majestic Hotel
Mrs. Louise Weber

Palace Drug Store
B. H. Dennard

1 fii

Nichols Cleaners
Cleaning at Its Best

Lucy Boase
Public Accountant

Jenkins Insurance Agency
aA . D.”  and “ Alva”

W e s te rn  A u to  S to te

Glen Henry

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll
Service Station

iSiMiE SJ
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your teit*m themes in on time? all these traits are hers; these though. No such luck. You have
Due on Hallowe’en Day, most of are only a few of the Juniors, to admit it, Mr. White, that the
us were glad they weren’t due not 'all, but typical of the class mixture turned the funniest col-
the day after. We were especially we are terribly proud to 'be a ors. At that time Mr. White didn’t
thankful that we at least got to part of. Not a one of us would think it was so funny,
choose the subject matter for our ever change our heritage; we What say? A sailor. Here? Corn- 
themes for ourselves this year. love this class. ing to see a Sophomore? Ah-get
Mrs. Claborn ordered material on Reporter for the greatest class off, you know better than that,
any author we chose to write on Jones Hey! Wait a minute. Seems I

heard Jetta singing something 
about “coats of navy blue” . Why 
sure, that’s it. Oops - I think I 
let the cat out of the bag.

As most of you already know 
Tom Hardin, one of our Sopho
more Wildcats had his leg broken 
in scrimmage Tuesday afternoon. 
At the present time he is in 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. If you have ever been 
in the hospital, you know how 
Tom feels; so to break the mo
notony and bring a 'little hope, 
let’s all take just a minute of our 
time to send him a card; he would 
appreciate it.

The Sophomore girls are so 
get happy. They are just about to 

it get through with the clothes they

have been making ever since 
school started. Some of them dfe 
already through and A*ady 10 ’s o 
again. Speaking o f  getting 
through, we are almost finished 
with the play, “Julius Caesar” , 
by William Shakespeare.

Ho-hum, (I surely am sleepy). 
I am sure if this responsibility 
were mine every week, I would 
need a breather. After all, we 
are only Sophomores; you can’t 
expect too much from us.

I want to ask all you people 
reading this to come out and 
back the Wildcats Saturday at 
Gorman. Come on out; see your 
old classmates, and witness's fine 
ball game; you’ll be glad you did.

Well, power to you! and don’t 
forget — — — BEAT THOSE 
PANTHERS!

JUNIOR LIVE WIRE
~TT1*© Official Publication of the 
■ Students of the Rising Star High 
- SchooL

men there was Halloween mgnt. ĵ as gotten cold here lately!
Aw, yes)! If you went home Fri- ! Ralliers kept warm at the bon- 
iay night after the game and fjre Thursday night, though, 
found some of your property miss we are havjng no home coming 
ing, don t look at us, cause we game? we thought the year just 
were all neatly tucked in our lit- cou]rin’t pass out without a bon- 
tle beds within an hour aftei the fjre Certain of the Junior girls 
game, or maybe it was 12:00 (a. were on hand for the gathering
m. that is!) of the wood and tires for the

‘Wonder how those Jim Ned framework of the bonfire. How 
Indians feel after being burned about that, Jettie, Mary Lois, 
at the stake at our bonfire? I’ll LaVeda and Janis? It is such 
bet that’s the first time in history fun, running around in the “Toad 
a Wildcat ‘'barbecued” an Indian. , Frog” collecting things no one 

The girls are real excited about 1 else would have; getting dirty 
the football boys’ jackets that \ hands and clothes; and having a 
they ordered, ‘cause it surely will ; general, organized free-for-all! 
be nice to have bright new jackets Who will agree with me? What 
to wear; the old ones were getting js a year of hard played football
a little shabby.

‘Til next time ‘tis ‘‘Naughty 
Nellie’ closing with my final view 

“Love is a wonderful feeling 
that would be still more wonder
ful it it were as easy to keep as 
it is to make” .

P. S. You’ll never know how

ment, Texas University. I en
joyed writing 'about Mark Twain 
ann the Juniors enioved wri-

^difor-Ln C h ief__
Ass't Editor___  Bil
Senior Reporter___
Junior Reporter _

Sophomore Reporter 
Harris

JPep S q u a d _______ C
Girls* Sports ____ J
Band Reporter __
!FHA Reporter _ Li
JFTA Reporter _ V
Freshman Reporter 

Aaron
-JTolce Editor 
Boys* Sports

SOPHOMORE POW-WOW
Ugh! er-I mean. Well, well 

They tell me this is the Sopho
more Pow-Wow. How nice. IJ

was
else,

Lydia Mauldin 
.. Gary Jones FISH BOWL -

We are looking forward to our 
game with Jim Ned. The fish 
girls are real excited^about pm- 

(Continued on page 5.)Forty years a go “ the war to 
end war” was ended with an arm
istice. A day was set aside to com 
memorate the happy event.

Now, thirteen years after a vast 
ly more disastrous World War II, 
the American people have learn
ed that “armistice” means only a 
Temporary cessation . . . and a 
condition of our national life for 
some time to come; however, we 
now call it “Veteran’s Day” .

We have learned that against 
fanatical force . . . peace, justice, 
reason, are only empty words 
unless backed by force; that na
tional policy is not a matter of 
white papers and diplomats meet
ing . . . but something we must 
be prepared to die for.

We have learned that to the 
men who do the fighting, there 
are no small wars. In Korea, or 
anywhere, “the guns are just as 
heavy, and the dead are just as 
dead.”

We have learned the hard way 
. . but luckily in time . . .  If 

our adversaries now realize that 
the American people will not hes
itate to take the hard way out, 
our sacrifice has been worth its 
cost.

/.-A v /.v /./.v .-.way
How many of you Juniors got

SUPER C H A M P IO NDELUXE

Idea for families on a budget
Now you can handle your property insurance on a 
“pay-as-you-go” basis. Get the insurance protection you 
need and budget your payments. Pay for your policy 
as you pay for telephone and light . . .  by the month.

~  ill us for details.
THE VIEW FROM A 
SENIOR'S HEOD 
Nelda Lee

It well might be said that the 
Seniors’ motto is “Aint we got 
fun!, for it seems that if there is 
fun to be had, our Seniors will

——

6 .70-15
Tube-Type
Blackwall

Plus tax and 
recappable tir

FIRESTONE RUBBER-X
This newly developed Firestone ex

clusive adds greatly to the long life 
expectancy of these tires. You get more 
mileage . . .  more safety.

NYLON CORD BODY
Firestone S /F  Safety-Fortified nylon 

body gives extra protection against 
ruptures and blowouts. A big safety and 
long-life feature.

W.V

FIRESTONE CONSTRUCTION
Firestone’s race tire experience has 

shown the way to improved construction 
features that give you an extra margin 
of handling safety and rugged long life.

BLADED TREAD DESIGN
The precision tread design gives you 

the non-skid safety so necessary to 
today’s driving. As an extra feature, you 
get silent operation too! ^Two-Piece Sofa-Bed Suit, Beige Color 

Kroehler Two-Piece Suit. Makes Bed . .
i

Englander Hide-Away, Bed ’n’ Sofa . . 
Lovely Sleeper-Sofa in Dark Chocolate I SEE Q U A L IT Y  C H A R T  P O S TE D  IN O U R  T IR E  D EPA R TM EN T. 

AT FIRESTO NE, PR ICE IS T H E TR U E  G U ID E TO  TH E Q U A L IT Y  OF OUR

Station

£
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| ' Amity News
4 Mrs. O. J. Reynolds

.^Denver. Colo., and Mrs. Dixon 
Boggs of Rising Star visited in 
the Bob Landrc-th and O. J. Rey
nolds homes on Wednesday be
fore last

Mrs. Linda Bowden of Mundny. 
Texas and Mj\ and Mrs. Walter 
Hcndereon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. West on Friday before last

Elizabeth Robertson went to 
Austin recently to visit her 
nephew, Bobby Wayne White, 
and family. The Whites are pa
rents of a new daughter, Stacey 
Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gene 
t¥viwn and daughter of Irving 
visited hb parents. Mr and Mm 
Buster Brown, week-end before 
last and attended the homecom- 

. ing at May
' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mullis of 
Archer City visited in the Nome 
of his brother, Perry Mullis, last
Sunday.

Amity folks who attended fu- i Mr and Mrs Homer Smith, Mrs. 
ncral services for George Plum- ! Sybil Roark, Elizabeth Robe ri
mer at May last Tuesday were .son and O. J. Reynolds.

N tllCE

WALLHIDE
Rubberized 

SATIN FINISH
Artistry in paint gives waifs 

the sheen and texture of satin

I am buying peanuts for the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association. I am storing them 

in the Rising Star Market Building.

I will come and pull a sample and have a 
moisture test run before you move your peanuts.

Bonnie Reynold^ of Abilene 
spent week-end before last at
home.

Mr, and Mrs Wirt Robertson 
of Talpa visited Elizabeth Rob
ertson week-end before last.

Chester Bowden of Munday. 
Texas, visited in the home of hb 
uncle. E. R West, Friday before

When you read this I will be 
on vacation at Odessa with Mr. 
and Mrs Darrell Watkins and 
family, but we have a good friend 
who prtimised to try to get some 
new* fog you while 1 am away.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Mulllb and 
Jimmy spent lan week-end here 
and aUended the homecoming 
at May.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watkins 
and children of Early vbited the 
O. J. Reynolds Sunday before 
lâ t.

Office supplies at the Record

Makes Two Quilts 
Union Center Club

The Union Center Hobby Club
met Oct̂  28 for an all-day quilt- | 
mg. Two quilts were finishd, one 
for Mr? Hefiry Reed and one for 
a customer. A sack lunch was 
enjoyed at noon. Those present 
were Mmc*. Henry Hiv'd. A. W. 
Wright, H C. Sontt. G. G. Crow
ell. Jack knox. B. H Heairren. 
Roy Allen, Aaron Gage, W. J. 
Martin, and Mias Vis* McBeth.

The club enjoyed reading a 
letter from Mrs. Buttrell, who 
has mnved from the community. 

'All numbers sent their best wish- 
I es to her in her new home in 
Sablnal,

The n ninthly community par
ty was held on the evening of 
Oct. 28. Mrs. J C. Howard and 
Mrs. Vernon Walker served cake 
and coffee or cocoa to the group 
and a very pleasant evening was 
•pent playing “42'’ and canasta.

W ILDCAT TA LE S—
(Continued from page 4)

GLENN B. S H U T S
Call 5-4661; 5-4311 or 5-2425

Smooth, satin-like W ALLH IDE 
paint ssith the new rubber-like 
qualities is Pittsburgh's newest 
paint sensation. Tough, it resists 
stains and dirt...D'irab!e, it retains 
its soft lustr- through cleaning 
after cleaning, even with detergents 
. . .  Economical, it outlasts any ordi
nary paint!

★ Velvet-like Smoothness
★ P.ubber-lik 

Toughness

RUTHERFORD & STEEL CO

Esso Extra
«

Qut-performs
many gasolines

selling for 
10 more I

Esso Extra sells for premium— not*.super- 
premium— price, but it out-performs m»any 
gasolines selling for lc to 2c more.

Out-performs them in clean-burning  
characteristics: it burns so clean that spark
plugs last up to 50% longer. 1

Out-performs them in anti-knock oper
ation: its octane rating is high— higher, in 
fact, than the octane rating of many gasolines 
for which motorists pay a super-premium price.

Out-performs them in quick starting . . . 
in smooth, safe acceleration . . .  in mileage.

Esso Extra is the No. 1 premium in Texas 
, . .  first in premium sales. . .  first in premium 
performance. • .

JUST ARRIVED!
Carload of

ARMSTRONG TIRES
All sizes of Farm Tractor Tires, rear

and fronts
Also Featuring The New Unconditionally 

Guaranteed Passenger Tires.

YOUR NEW - DIRECT FACTORY

ARMSTRONG TIRE DIST.
W . V. GARDENHIRE OIL CO

CISCO - TEXAS
Phon« HI 2-1125 Box 126

• ••••

‘W ay Back in the Early 20’s . . .
. . . we started out in the abstract business in Eastland 

County. Then, as now, the abstract was a necessary part 
of every real estate transaction. We soon learned that an 
abstract was something more than a bundle of pages with 
numbers on them. Even more important today, it must not 
only br accurate, responsible and revealing, but it must 
be quality product of completeness prepared to stand the 
most critical and thorough examinations.

Earl Bender & Company,
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923)

• •
__  tankful . . .
Dollars every 

month!
• •

IS YOUR CAR

Readu for Winter?

Use this great gasoline in your car. You’ll 
prefer its performance, you'll like its mileage, 
and most of all, you'll be pleased with its
economy.

Fill up under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood. Every time!

ning on the boys* victory rihburo*- 
We are sure they will help uss.
on to a victory.

There's a certain fish girl whuV 
initials are S. B who's gains t » 
k< t to wear that trash can in 
Study Hall yet. How about that. 
Mr. Gun/ales? M

Wc are looking forward (<t hav - 
>ng a new face around lt8US 
Although he’ll be a Soph, wr* ^ 
.rant to welcome him anyway.

There are two girls who art* 
.evening out of town mail. Who** 
W. W A T T

In homemaking we mad - 
cherry pies (oh. dear!) We a I 
hope they turned out O. K.

Hero's a closing note for aU 
you girls who have to fight y* 
father for Record Money.

'Can you advance me my . 
Iowa nee, Daddy?

The Streamers have just pug 
out the keenest new rcco K, 
'Happy When You Slap Me.*

Until next week.
Sherry

ACTIVITIES OF THE 
R. S. H S. CHEERLEADERS 

La t week was the busiest n-ie
the cheerleaders have had aw «r 
»o’iool started. The Wildcat* w* j? 
getting ready to meet thr J * 
Nod Indians and the dutu-s of t e  
cheerleaders were numerous.

The bonfire was one ol 1!^  
responsibilities of the eheerteati
ers. Wood had to be hauled t J  
much wood was needed; aevei «t 
of the students helped with l-ur 
task, and this was gmitly ap
preciated At 6:15 Thursday iu< -l 
the cheerleaders, football bu> v 
and the dummy rode lliruu.b 
town, followed by the h.md. Wo* 
slopped under the red light m l  
yelled ’ Victory" and "If W« *sr 
Goin* to Win". At 6:30 the che- 
leaders, band, students, and pi v 
eral townspeople watched \~vtr 
burning dummy, which eb'«s.-- 
leaders hid made and totowd ii> » 
the f:re - piece by piece. A »h » 1 
pep rally was held; the bn t 
pla>ed, and yells were given, it 
ended with the singing of trr- 

| s.'hool s«ng and a snake dar.nr* 
through town.

On Wednesday, the cheerlead
ers were busy making the r b -  
bons to be panned on the Tooth i t 
players at pep rally. On Thursd y 
we sold beat ribbons.

Finally Friday morning arriv. *f 
and we presented our lone*-. * 
pep rally. A stunt called ‘XJoi 
Smog at Ail Night Canal** at t 
a pom-pom routine to 'Loinpo, »*" 
were given. The girls whom lb * 
football players had ch *sen p.n 
ned on their r.bbons. Tt* prp 
rally, a* usual, ended with ttt? 
school song and the fight son,' 
Several speeches were mad * 
Some included were by Jar-c 
Smith, President of the StuckTit 
Council, Don Long and Gary 
Scott - football captain*, K*rv i 
Steel, drum major, Mary Awal . 
head majorette, Nila Scott. Ion* 
ball sweetheart, and Durot!i>r 
Whiteside, one of our exca.

This week we play our La-t 
football gam? of this season an ft 
Gorman. E\ *ryone try tn attend 
pep rally and the football gam 

BEAT GORMAN, WILDCAT* *

1C
Mre. Lua Hammond nf Kns * 

City wit* the gu< >t thin afcefc 
of her 'laP.cr, Mh M. S. Seller', 
and Mr. Sellers.

MON

Any Day

Let Us Do the 
Work

Finished Wet Wash or 
Damp Dry

W e pick up and de
liver

Telephone 5-3361
MORRISON’S 

W A SH A  TER1A

H U M B L E  OIL & 
REFINING C O .

G olden  
in a  quaiity c la s s  by Itself

This superior gasoline stands out as (he best gasoline to use in any car in any price class. It is the only gasoline that will giv$ you all the performance you paid for when you bought your modern car. It has highest octane rating; it eliminates engine “bucking” as you start, engine “rumble” as you drive, and engine jenock as you accelerate. A must for cars With air-conditioning, power brakes and power steering. It’s the gasoline for the 
J959 models.

COLD WEATHER MAY STRIKE
Let us Winterize your car now!

A ,

*.
D e p e n d a b le  Qualify  

at R eg u la r P rice

% V

I

COES
f a r t h e r

If your car performs well on regular gasoline, Humble Motor Fuel is your gasoline. Every gallon is made to exacting quality speci
fications.You get three distinct advantages: (1) continuous improvement; (2) uniform quality wherever you fill up; and (3) a patented solvent oil that keeps engines clean.Among the regulars, Humble Motor Fuel is second to none.

Complete servicing from bumper to tail pipe 
insures you car protection in the roughest wea

ther. Get that good . . .

Humble Service at . . .

j

--- ..

ELGIE CRISP
Humble Service Station

CALF, FORMULA

r  At VITA gives yoo € 3 »  
Ihv formula from fx ' 
one 25-Ib. b a g -c o o w r .it  
lo i_kc care of aQ Vks 
milk a calf needs. Su* - 
in solution to jive t *» 
feeding value from ever y  

drop. It** your fast, low-cost w*y t » 
build the production of your br ' 
Pocket the profit now from every cxU 

------ ----
Get yourjCALVlTA Wdap-

JONEsI fEED & SEED
Rising Star



PIONEER Drive -in 
Theater

Wednesday - Thursday 
"November 5 & 6

‘Big Beat’
Gogi Grant

San Angelo, Texas
Call Mrs. Lee C dwell, Phone 

No. 5-3511 and have a Western 
Mattress Co. representative call 
by your home without obligation, 
with pictures and complete nfor- 
mation. We have many quality 
bargains and all are guaranteed, j 
Prices on innersprings start at 
$19.90 and prices on cotton mat
tresses start at $9.90.

J

Friday & Saturday 
November 7 & 8

‘The Law and Jake
Wade.’

Robt. Taylor - Richard 
Widmark

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
Nov. 9, 10 & 11

‘ This Happy Feel
ing’

Debbie Reynolds

NOTICE—The ALFORD MAT
TRESS FACTORY IN RISING 
STAR IS NOW OPEN AT 114 
East College. Mattresses renovat
ed and new ones made to your 
specifications. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 531<p

-

WE WILL BUY your peanuts 
and your pecans—Also, we have 
the bejt peanut bags for sale. 
JONES FEED and SEED, Rising 
Star
WANTED — Someone to cut up 

j to 300 cords of wood. Will pay 
I the price that your work justifies. 
Don’t call or write unless you 
mean business. I DO. Dan Johns
ton, 5 3361, Cross Plains, Texas.

9-3-8tc

1

NEW AND USED Peanut Com
bines and peanut hay bailers. 
REED IMPLEMENT CO. 8-7-tfc

November 12 & 13

‘Tarzan’s Fight for
Life

Gordon Scott

Palace Cisco,
Texas

A GRAVE MONUMENT is the 
evidence of someone’s loving 
memory. You can purchase one 
for a small down payment and 
the balance as your credit justi
fies. C. B. Myriek Cottonwood, 
Texas. 43Lfc

Open Week-Days 6 P. M. 
Sat. 1 P. M. - Sun. 2 P. M.

Saturday, November 8

‘Sierra Barron’
Brian Keith

Plus

‘Gift of Love’
Lauren Bacall

Sun. - Mon - Tues.
Nov. 9 - 10 & 11

mow  roime m us 
H I G H

SC H O O L
H E & c A T S

USE YOUR
COIN-OPERATED

LAUNDROMAT
• SOFT WATER
• HOT WATER

Located One Block North 
of Rutherford & Steele Co. 
on Mayben Street.
OPEN 5 A. M.—11 P. M.

r
MAJESTIC

H O T E L
MRS. LOUISE WEBER, Prop.

Fresh, Clean Rooms 
Clean Beds

Rates Are Reasonable

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 25,000 Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have ta- 
|ken this Medicine since it has 
been on the market. It is in
expensive, can be taken in the 
home. For Free information 
give name and address to P. 
O. Box 826, Hot Springs, Ark?

\l

If.

OWL
BARBER SHOP

A- P. and Curt Smith, Barber*

Classified Ads
ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRA
TION of the new J. I. Case Case- 
o-Matic! R E E D  IMPLEMENT 
CO. 8-7-tic

AIRPLANE TIRES and wheels 
for bailers and combines. Made 
to order. Reed Implement Co. 
Rising Star. 7-31-tfc

STRAYED ijrom my home in 
Rising Spar one saw pig, weighs 
band over shoulders. Charier A. 
100 pounds,color, red with white 
Watson. Phone 5-3401 31c
WANTED — Children’s sewing. 
Can-cans and formals or other 
specialty sewing. Betsy Burns
FOR SALE — Two hou es, one 
three and one four-rocm, to be 
moved. See Charles A Watson, 
Rudco Oil and Gas Ci., Phone 
5-4541. 3-ltc
WILL PAY TOP PRICE for 500 
bales good peanut hay. Will buy 
any amount in field or would pre
fer delivery to my barn in Ris
ing Star. Charles A. Watson, 
Phone, Day 5-4541; Night 5-3401.

3-ltc

For Sale
MALT SHOP

709 West Walker 
Breckenridge, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J# P. Morrison 
tind Jamily have mioved to the 
Ale'x Conner home on North 
Main Stivet and are operating 
the Conner Laundry.

CALL ME FOR GOOD

Plumbing and
HEATING

Installation and 
Service

CARL SMITH
Phone 5-4373 I

Custom Slaughtering 
And Processing

Let Me Process Your Meat. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting

CARL IRBY
Telephone 2973 

Rising Star, Vsxas

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A  F. Sc A  M 
Meets Second Thur* 
day night of each 

Month.
MONTY JO JONES, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH Sec

W . O. W . Camp No. 567
Rising Star, Texas

Meets First and Third 
Tuesday Night Each Month. 

Russell Dill, C. C.
Doyle Maynard, Sec.

RISING STAR ODD FELLOW
LODGE NO. 152 

Meets Every Monday Night
Pete Starks, N. G.

C. N. Huddleston, V. G. 
Ralph Kizer, Secretary

MEN’S SUITS

Men’s 100 Per Cent Wool Suits, Regular 
Size, Extra High Quality, Hard Woven 
Only .......................................................... _ $49.50

Men’ 100 Per Cent Wool, Stadium Short . 49.50

Men’s All Wool Suits, Regular Size, “Cra- 
vette” ..........................................................  $46.95

Men’s S lack s...................................$6.95 to $9.50

H. S. Childress
DRY GOODS

DON’T WAIT FOR THINGS TO 
LOOK BAD BEFORE YOU ACT

LS

See us now for adequate auto insur
ance . Your protection is our busi

ness.
JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY

The Answer?

Sure! It’s . . .

FHA
It’s the simplest, quickest answer to the prob

lem of making those necessary repairs or im

proving your home.

♦♦
4
j♦
4

i

i

See us now for convenient financing plans 

by FHA.

Food M arket
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS!

Coffee W HITE SW AN  
POUND ............

Pineapple CRUSHED 
NO. T W O  CAN .29

Corn KOUNTY KIST Whole Kemal 
T W O  FOR ................................... .29

Salmon CHUM  
TALL CAN .49

Cake Mixes GLADIOLA  
THREE FOR .99

Salad Oil KRAFT
QUART .59

Lard THREE-POUND CARTON  
ARMOURS STAR .59

HAMS
PICNIC

. . . . . . Lb. 370 BACON
MATCHLESS

. . . . . Lb. 490

CHEESE
WISCONSIN

......... Lb. 590 BISCUITS . . . 2 for 250

: . Apew &
RISING STAR’S FAVORIT.E 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920

W e have a complete stock of Fruit Cake ingredients - New 
............................ Crop of Pecans and Almonds ......................

P o r k  &  B e a n s  - r 0ct z i  . 2 5

M 25LARGE BOX ............................  .....................  •• bLJKJ

M q 3 P i1 Q C  val vita sliced / M
1  C u U l l C O  NO 21 C A N .................................................... b£JU

M  D 3  I KIMBALL’ White Cream "1 * 1
r l C Q i  FIVE-POUND BAG ................................................. ■ O U

Cranberry Sauce

b W IISON’S SOLID POUND
POUND ...................................

“Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed”

Weiners ssssm . pKG. . . . . . . . . 89
Pork Roast s cde q u a u t y  .59
B a C O n  A R M 0 U R S  Co l u m b i a

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & 00.


